Scan or tap QR code below to place your
order, then pick up from the front desk

Breakfast

........................................................

Smoked Chicken Hash*

gf

Served with sweet potatoes, yukon
potatoes, caramalized onions, tomato,
corn spinach, a side of hollandaise sauce
and two eggs cooked anyway

Two Eggs Cooked Any Way*
Choice of bacon or chicken sausage,
breakfast potatoes, choice of white,
wheat, or sourdough

Ham,Egg & Cheese Sandwich*

Breakfast Tacos*

two tacos with scrambled eggs, bacon,
poblano, onion, potato, and crispy cheese
on flour tortillas, served with salsa

Fried egg, piquillo pimento cheese,
shaved ham, and arugula served on a
bagel with breakfast potatoes

Traditional Eggs Benedict*

Avocado Toast

English muffin, canadian bacon, poached
eggs, and hollandaise sauce served with
breakfast potatoes

wheatberry bread, avocado, arugula,
sliced tomatoes, radish, fig-balsamic glaze

Cold Overnight Oats

Brisket Omelet* gf

gf, v

brisket, scallion, onion, and cheese
omelet served with breakfast potatoes
and choice of white, wheat, and
sourdough

oats, almonds, hazelnuts, raisins, fresh
strawberries and blueberries

Egg White Omelet * gf

Yogurt Parfait

Turkey,tomato, onion, spinach served
with breakfast potatoes and choice of
white, wheat, and sourdough

greek yogurt, berry preserves, granola,
fresh berries

Quinoa* vg
egg white quinoa fried rice, avocado,
radish, corn, arugula, tomato, mushroom,
jackfruit

Belgium Waffle vg
with butter pecan syrup OR berries and
whipped cream

Pancakes

Breakfast Sides
Breakfast Potatoes

v

gf

gluten free, sourdough, wheat or white
bread

Cocktails

vg

three pancakes with maple syrup and
butter on the side

......................................................

Two Eggs Cooked Anyway*
Toast

gf,vg

Fruit

v

substitute your breakfast potatoes for

Bacon or Chicken Sausage*
Smoothie

......................................................

Mimosa

strawberry and banana

SWB Bloody Mary

Iced Irish Coffee

Note: alcohol service begins at 7am
Monday- Saturday and 10am (with food)
on Sunday.

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, or fish may increase your risk of foodborne illness*
Please note that an automatic 20% service charge will be applied to parties of 6 or more.

